
profession or condition of each of the parties intending marriage,
the dwelling place of each of them, and the time,. not being less
than two days, during which each bas dwelt therein. The
Registrar shal fyle ail such notices, and keep them with the
records of bis office, and shall fortbwiih enter a true copy of ail 5
such notices fairly into a book to be for that purpose furnished to

netre.to him by the Registrar General, to be called " the Marriage Notice
e Boiok," and Which-shdllbe.'open atolIreasonable times,·without fee,

to-all.persons-desirous of inspecting the same, and for every.such
entry the Registrar shall be entitled to have a fee of flfteenpence. 10

Registrar to IL The Registrar shall satisfy himself of the identity of 'the
ceo - parties, of their competency as to age, and as to there being no

petey or legal irnpediment -to their entering into the marriage state. if
partie& the issue of a certificate bas not been forbidden by any person

authorised to forbid 'the issue thereof, and if satisfied, after en- 15.
quiry, or from ·personal knowledge, that no such impediment
exists, the Registrar shall immediatély issue under bis hand -a
certificate in the form ·Of schedule B. to ithis Act :anmexed:
but if there -is a doubt on bis ·minti, he 'may ·either examine the
parties, -or either of themn, on oath, relative to the ,matter f 20
which he is in doubt, or deferihe issue -of such·certificate for -one
week to enablehim-to make furthersenquiries, atthe end of which
time'he may issue his certificate in the fforn of schedule iB.Àfor
which he'shall be entitled to have a fee·of fifteen. pence.

Br*m • IV. Marriages may be'solemnizèd or celebrated by any-Justice 25
b. of tbe'Peate,.in the:County for which he -is·appointed.; ithey 'may

be solemnized -or celebrated th-oughout the Province by any
Clergyman, Minister·of the 'Gospel, who has beenordained ie-
carding-to the usageof his denomination, 'and Wheotresides within
the Province, and continues to prea-ch -the'Gospel and:toperform 30
the other functions 'of;his -offiee, ·or by-any Mayor, Recorder or
Alderman ofà aCity, inthe Cityfor which-he t or by a Justice -of
the Peace, or a Judge of the :County'Court within his County.;
and a Registrar's certificate shall be to any sucb Minister, Mayor,
Recorder, 'Aldernan, Judge-or Justice, ffull'authority 'for isolem- 35
nizing or·celébrating*ibe 'marriage -of-the parties inamed and sde-

scribed in iire-said-cettificate.

Not tointa- ·. ?fariageanrng the 'people talled Friends. or:.Quakers, :and
Quakers s among the 'Jews, may be 'solemnized, telebrated or -contracted
jaw. in the-,manner -heretofore used und practisedin 'their respective 40

religious 'societies-or ·synagogues; but.partiesto be :married -must -
rrst ·óbt-ain-a'ertificate df their inteftioms fremwthe 'Registra of the

Town, City, Townsbip or Parish in which they are then resident.


